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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIFR. MR. DUNSTAN. 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE COUNCIL. 18.12.72 
Two loading South Australian businessmen have been appointed 
to the Council of the new Industrial Research Institute, the 
Premier and Development Minister, Mr. Dunstan, announced today. 
They are: Mr. F.D. Hay, Managing Director of the S.A. Brush 
Co., and Mr. F.R. Green, Director and General Manager of 
Fairey Australasia Pty. Ltd. 
The Council is the Institute's administrative body and has 
representatives from industry, research organisations, 
Government and tertiary institutions. 
The Institute, set up twelve months ago, is co-crdinating the 
State's available industrial research capacity by liaison with 
existing research bodies and private industry, 
Mr. Dunstan said the Institute was an integral part of the 
Government's total industrial development programme and would 
play an increasingly important role in helping S.A. industries 
secure a larger share of domestic and overseas markets. 
"The services of Mr. Hay and Mr. Green will strengthen the 
Council and their expert business knowledge will be of great 
benefit to it", he said. 
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